
The Murder of Corltcs.l will be seen liy
our report ihnt Iho examination before the Cor-

oner has been closed, the Jury, niter u brief ab-

sence last evening, relumed n verdict that Hie
deceased came to his dcnlh by n wound from
some person unknown. Mr and Mrs Colton
were thereupon discharged. Nothing in the
voluminous testimony that has been taken in
this protracted case tends to fix suspicion of
guilt upon any person, and the affair remains
enveloped int'its oiiginal mystery. The fact
tint n man may bo shot in the open street at
only n few steps from the most crowded thor-
oughfare in the city, nt an hour when tho
streets are so generally thronged, and the mur-
derer escape even a1 suspicion of having done
the deed, is certainly somewhat alarming.
What disclosures lime may evolve remains lo
lie seen: nt present, however, the whole affair
lain the darkest mystery; and we sec norea3on
why it should not remain so as long as the cir-

cumstances attending the death of Mary Rog-
ers hnve been concealed from tho public eye.
N Y. Tiibunc, March 29.

THE ERYSIPELAS.
Dr. Davis, ol Norwich, in a public commu-

nication, thus alludes to the prevailing epidem-
ic:

"From a careful observation of the disease,
post mortem examination, and the remedies. I

inn fully convinced that the present epidemic
nas us seat in me uiuary and Migrative organs,
and in the commencement of the disease would
direct the practitioner's attention to therus
inc aim nepaiic regions, miner n lull convic.
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stale since have become olllie progress and prospects of the Fitchbnrs being

this lact, administered accordingly, Hoston Rail nnd
had case fatally. lo

definite name to present epidemic, L'o.noiiessioxai.
should be inclined call llie Spotted Fever." V'"" "K"'" second, and

ilUlricls, there is
il.. r...,;.., ... r.i. each. In fifth it

incrican, writing from" N probable Charles (Whig) S.uare.
in that region very r1t":e the other postponed.... .. . - . returns are loo lo

B .tu.ii, VII. IIU HUM. IIUiIIIJ IU
lliilVafo, and Ulica to Walertown, is an ocean
nf King from four to feet deep.
On the road from this village tn Utica, where, in
fair weather, in summer and wintry, fiOO to

teams pass daily, Inhabitants have been
compelled to turn out and cut passes, that look like
dujvaya; long lanes, at one end of which, a
sleigh is in sight, you must stop and wait patiently
no i u una imsscii iiirougu, or you would
be as effectually swamped ns in your Jersey marsh-
es. The oldest inhabitant has not seen the like for
It" years, when similar memorable circumstance
occurred."

The late Cmigrcs. The National Intelligencer
commenced an iible article, in defence of the late
Congress, as follows j

up into rival factions as the
(called l.ocofoeo) party is in struggle nf

its Presidential candidates for ascendency, its dif--
leieni iirjj.mn, uiu nappy apparently to IiuU sin
gle political topic Pierce, daughter sistinnunanimous in Pierce, I

Whig w hose term has just expired,
lly persons whoso judgments are, in some
utterly blinded by their prejudices, and by others
tul.n .nnul I I .. . . .1: I.v ..., tut ri..,(.-- i ,u uisuriiiiiiiaic

the bad the good Congress has done, the
Whigs are berated and abused without rhyme or '

reason, and without any attempt lo shuw in what
particulars they have erred. Such vague
wholesale condemnation shows only ill will and
worse temper, and is not entitled to reply."
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Tribune Saturday says
in city have resolved lo

iwy out Spanish change at following rales
23c; Eighths, or 121 cents, at

oixieenuis, or 6.1-- 4 cent pieces, at wjjj
gradually drive tliu currency the
try, our own will be and our small
chancre he in n l,'..,i,ni . 'in...- is"- - ' - "H.mi A

notion Banks have adopted a bimilar arrange- -
ML

.7 RespretabU Sitoio Drift A number of the
Journal, speaking of the late

tiow storm, says that Auburn and Svra-cus-
tho snow was twenty-fiv- e feet deep for a fong

distance on the track and th.it east of Utica, theru
was a long piece where it was near forty feet deep.

Kieajic of Ihn Ttian Prisoners the
"rival at of tho schooner Brnzas,
from Tampico, the report the escape of the Tex-n- s

captured at Mier is fully confirmed. They
"P.?" their guards, succeeded in their arms............ .Klll.fl nronl I P I- fei. v (i.'iuihuii u, mum, a nasty

towards Texas,
" is slated Tour or five thousand Mexicans

had been despatched in pursuit or the Texans, At
Uie last accounts they had not overtaken them.

Mexicans were ordered, case they should
recapture the prisoners, to put every man to death.

and Burial of the young Squaw
la iew York, is thus cleseriluxl l.i-- llm -- ,,,,.,.....

the Rational s
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were ill the next morning. She died dread-lu- l
agony of congestion of the on the third

spite theljest medical attendance and
on the part the ladies of

the Indians weroall standing around her, and, on
wing told was dead, tore the rimrs
Muni weir ano sioou some minutes in bi.
lence, with the blood upon their cheeks
1 heir griel'allQrwnrda became quite
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in the Greenwood cemcterv. Tia most na,
iionato afTectjon existed between ier and her bus-n- l.
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pier was never Ehe followed
r.lose at his heels wherever he and had scarco

separated fivo at a time since her
marriage. The poor fellow is an object of

uu seems completely incon
olablc. His wire was the idol or the party.
re very away since

event, and will start westward as soon as tho sick
recover.

At the March Term of the Court of Common
Nt", which was at Northampton last

notice the case of Aaron R.
WMgeS with embezilcmerit of
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If this paragraph should bo read by nniny
residing in tho west of Putney,

who is in the habit of calling at the where the
papers for mir subscribers that part the town
are usually left, and taking (without leave) cer-

tain man's paper, lo carry home lo read,
his great abhorrence lo tho paper,

him cither to send down and subscribe fur
the I'limnix, or let the gentleman lo whom tho
paper is sent, have lUr first reading of

This notice will apply to other persons the
range of our whether Whig or Tory,

arc in the habit of calling on some ono of their
neighbors to or read the Phicnix, very
often stealing it from the stores and taverns,
our papers loft for subscribcis.

IET IUn. Koaii Mkktixo. Tho Citizens of
Ilrattlcboro invited lo attend a Meeting at Dick- -
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be decisive of the result. Quite a large vot(j was
thrown on each side.

MARRIED,
village, 30lh ult., by Rev. C. Walker,

.Mr. Udiimnd J. Gage, to Miss Alary Haven,
Athol, Mass. .
In Duniiiierslonrl'Olh ult , bv Tlev. N. Ilnrbmir,

Ichabod M. Ktiapp, to Sarah Wheeler,
both of

In (inilford, :td inst., by Rev. W. N. Darbcr, Mr
Ira Wcnllierliend, to Miss Gallup, both of

Guilford, ad inst.. by N. V. Chapin, Ksc. Mr
Harney Gallup, to JIiss Esther Veatherhead,
both f G.uillbrd.
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Remaining in the Tost Office at JJratthboro,
17., April 1st, IfcMtf.

Atherlon A. F. G
Anisdeii llnniet N.
Akeley Thnnias
Ilurnliam Cromwell
llurnham S. Mary
Diiriihum A. Duiton

P. Joseph
Rest Ann
llriggs Gardner
lllodgeil Phebu
Illodgelt Ahino
Demis Joseph 2
Darrett I'nrdnn
Darrell Lovilla
Duruett
Dniden Mrs.
Clark, Messrs & Co.
Carpenter John
Cliiiils A. Mary
Culling John
Death G. Asahcl
Dana V. George

S. John
Evans Rosivell 2
Field Rachel
Ferry L. Charles
Foster Richard

J. Edwards
Gerry E.
Gteasnn Chandler
Green G. Joseph
(Jerry Snloinc
Gould Newton
Graves

23 F. II

Holland Lot
Henld Simon
Hadley John
Mncketl John

Hiilbniok & Fessendcn
Ilerrick
IIewe Derric.'c
Henry George
llunes I). John
Joy
Lviule D. Annis
MeMullen Waller

Scinanllia
Nirli lis Jnnies
Phinnev G.
Patch Minot
I.i--

Pnihllefiird George
Packer Daniel
Perham E. Miss

villa
Rich Laura
Robinson Geo.
Robinson Geo. W.
Rice Joseph
Sweeney Daniel
Sloddard Jane
Stickney Eunice
Stearns Reuben
Salisbury Sophia
Tide Mutlhew
Walker
Ward Z. 2
Wilder Jonetih P.

P. M.

OP VKIWIONT.
Probate Ditlriet .Marlboro, tt.

Ls PnoniTr. Court, February 23d, 1843

AN Irstrument purporting lo be last
and Testament of IUtiisiicda Doiit,

late of Guilford in said district, deceased, was
picsented for Probate by Francis P. Adams,

Executor therein named; whereupon, it is
ordered that a hearing be had in the premises
before said Court, nt a session thereof to lie

nl the Inn of ilenrv Smith in Drattle
in said district, on last Thursday of

.prii next, ami ior me purpose ol notilsmg nil
persons iuterehled therein of time nnd
of hearing, thnl they may appear and Vontesl
tne t'rnhate tnereol, il iliev ee cause, the said

and n variety or valuable too directed to
numerous til The lliav fil'lhi rrmril nl nr.ler. thren iv..b- -
examined nnv nreviniis to llie. nml ;..!. Vn.,m.i n.. Lllllllll. IIII.IIIA, Ul IJ.Harnett arc particutaily to ileboro in disiiicl, ptevious said time of

uuck nenrini?
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one
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25.

one
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teiHflv.

,,,ms'

next.

Jotham

Ellis

Fay

A. Ardelia

Peihain Or

II.
M.

Nathan
II.

STATE
of

A Conv from Reroril.

copy

32 Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY, neg'r.

STATE or
Probate Ditlriet .Marlboro, $s.

I Piiodite Court, April 4th, 1813.
rf"lOMES Anna Uenneii. Whlmv nf N'n.l

s Rennetl, late Uraitleboro in said dis
trict, uecenstM, ami pelilion praying
.ut in osjiyu nnu necree lo ner Irtun the
invenioiy oi llie personal .properly or said de
ceased, certain ailicles. beincr therrin iniiniHr.
aled and described, amounting to sum of
inn-- iiunureii eigiu iioinirs ami sixty nine cenls,

iipuii ii is oruereii a bearing he
on said petition define said Court, at n session
thereof to he hidden at of Henry Smith
in Uraitleboro, in said disiiicl, on
Thursday uf Anril instant. And fiir tin. nm.
pose of notilying all person? inierested l.'ietein

the inst., nt Guilford l( ,i,1,c ad place of hearing, saidlllu.nn. i . . .1 I .1 . .West the

D.,

anil
'

the
before

by nnd
the

130
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100

and II., 7 Or- -and '

ami '
nnd good

nnd
She

Divine and man
and or the for
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and

last
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of
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Sahra

the

the
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uuuu

the

wiieft tiint had

the Inn
the last

8th ,,le the
1mum-- ! is uiiL--t ieii 111 i u iii ism me suiisiniicu ol

said pelilion, togeiher with a copy of the tec
um hi iiiisiinier, inree weeks successively in

Vermont Pha-nix-, printed at Ilrntlhhoro in
o..iu "I3IIH i, s in nam unit" oi Hearing

A true Conv frnm ilu It
32Allest, LEMUEL WHITNEY, R,K'r.

STATE OP
Probate District of Marlboro, tt.

In PnotiATr. Court, March Stat, 1843.

AN Instrument pnrporling to he the Inst
nnd Testament of Elijah Demiimo,

late of Vernon, in snid district, deceased, was
presented fur Probate by Jonathan Ilelding, the
ixecuior tiieteiu nnmeil, whereupon it is

thai n heating be had in the premises
before said Court, nt a session thereof to be
holden at the Inn of Henrv Smith in lirniil...
boro, in said district, on llie last Thursday oft ...:i i e. i t. .
.ijiui ue.M, nun mr i iiu puipose oi notilving all
persons intere.sled therein of the lime and ploee
of hearing, that they may appear and contest
the Probate thereof, if I hey see cane, the said

Executor is directed to publish n copy
of the record of this order three weeks succes-
sively iu llie Vermont Pho-nix- . minted nt Itrnt.
tleboro in said district, previous tu said time of
Hearing.

A true Copy fioin the Record,
3?. Attest, LEMUEL Rcg'r.

OOMITlI3SIOI7EIlS, NOTICE.
WE the soWribers being appointed by llie

Hon. Probate Court tfir ilm tllvirloi
of Marlboro, Commissioners to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all claims nml demands ol all
persons, against tiie estate of

Inle of Vernon, in said district, decensed,
also nil claims nnd demands exhibited in offset
thereto; nnd six months from 4lh day ol
March, 1843, being allowed by said Court for
that purpose, we do therefore hereby give no-
tice ihnt we will attend to the business or our
appointment nt the dwelliutr house of the Wid-
ow Aurelin Mnson, in said Vernon, on the first
Saturdays of and September next, at one
o'clock, P. M. on each ol said days.

EIJENEZER HOWE, JR.,?r ,
ERASTUS IlURllAim. t

I llllUII, .IlU i), 1QJ3,

Statistical, in Huhc, Surveyor's BSIaiiLs,
pans, iviln a new Man of 1 he BVU,'.1 sa c ni 1110 iiookstohe.

iUnravings.
Thompson.

Companion.

March 31, 1343.

fnr thnsnWnr fhr.tDS been aPI,0'n' Agent rynft IJUSIIELS CORN; 500 do. Oals;work m Ihe County, do. live- - JJarlcv Buckwheat!
01 Windham and can supply any orders for the Field Peas .'
same, perlgeo. h. Salisbury'. I April 3, 1343..
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Civil,; Iliplnva--
V

GRAIN.
32

200

CARD. C. HALL:
33'

Terms The. U. S. Mnlhematician and D11- -
siness Man's Companion will be completed in
24 Hcmi-nrinlh- numbers, of S2 duodecimo pa
ges encn, on gooo paper, anu unwanted tosuli
senders at $1,50, payable in all cases in ad
vance. Anv lierson forwnrdinr 85 in current
funds, free of tiosiagc, shall have five copies of
encn nuinii'r inrwaideii to ins order.

Persons who wish to act as ngenls, shall have
a specimen number sent lliein, by applying to
me suiiscruier, post paid.

J. M. MAHAN, Old U. S. Mint Buildinjr,
27 North 7th slreet, Philadelphia

Publishers throughout the United Stales who
win kic tne aoove iwo or tnrce conspicuous
insertions (incliidinir this notice shall have n
copy 01 ine wotK sent tnem. 30

Ziiloles Dickinson,
IN conscnucnce of severe losses by the Inie

lires, solicits prompt nid from those who
owe him, that he ran pursue his business

NEW GOODS
are received 111 his store daily, and must be
pan! for.

DICKINSON will sell the lot ofhnd where
his r?torc recently stood, one of the best loca-
tions in Uraitleboro, and sufficient width for
two good ?toies.

A No, will sell or rent his 2 Dwelling Houses
in Elliot street. They are in good order, and
pleasantly located.

Also, will sell 3 acres of Land on Elliot street,
and 25 acres of Pasture and Tillage land, near
the above.

Also, sell or lease the site where the Woolen
Factory lately etood, with the water power.
The above arc all good nnd safe properly to
i.n.. ...:n t. ..i.i ir 1 ni,'

1

possession
purchase '

l,rove
usemi,

i

Selling off! Selling off!
At Iic York Cnnh Store,

South of 5?ak.
GEORGE R. SIIORTIS CO., being

of for a splendid
GOODS, such ascnunot

be found any where this side of N. Y. Ciiv.
vrieet. i,..,r'.i

persons
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M
AUSES or Premature Decline,

perfect Restoration. Addressed to
those sum-rin- the destructive of Ex

iiiuulgence, Hi.Iilnry Habits, &c
1.

many
Beveniii
cloth.

ndes, Translated from the French,
additions, by Physician

edition. UV2 pp. id full bound in

of extensive nnd Super
intendnnts of the mural manage-
ment lunatics, concur in assuring Us
canker-wor- nf dealh is gnawing the vitkls of
many of nges, in countries, too, as por-
trayed the author. If this were once free,
ly circulated, the tendency would be brnrficial,

like nn alarm gun, il would give warning
to threatened danger. Il

drive awny lie that would soul and body
the same instant, and the dawn lile be-

fore the is conscious duty lo
to nr to Medical

and Journal.
consider Deslandes' as decidedly best

treatise extant in French English langusgo.
subject is extremely and to

much overlooked our pnileesion and
the evils or the vice on which publication
treats by the

the in are Iright-lu- l.

the many patients hav
under treatment, they have br

A. Sidney Doane, New York.
The work or Deslandes, by pointing out dis-

eases resulting excesses, the of which
are manifest in insane usylum, no than
the shattered constitutions of will
do much to prevent the vice, byTts preva-
lence among the yiuiiig. has so much influence
the as well as the future wull-bein- " of ma-
ny .Win. low Lewis, Jr., D., Boston."

is doubtless much common
this is generally or

are to believe J it is
Irightrul source ill.heallli and fatal
the young, I have 110 doubt. hope, the

will into extensive circulation.
"fllio writer arc excellent nn subject S.
B. uf the Insane Ilo-pil.- il

Woicesler.
present work abounds in

cases, going Tully substantiate the taken
uf mr manor, nun oe reau withoutj ... ..."l iu viii ut n.mi vii iiuiiu. oieull III ln.ami promptly given. Three
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JL Corporatii.it, nre

lie

Ihe

pf

SON.

not

as,

he

he

'Pownshend,

nu, I r. ....... .... ." n"oni-- mr me Sam mioses Jlric- -
ham, agreeably to llie statute in such casemade and provided.

Given under my hand at Townshend, in satdDistrjet, Ibis 1st day of April, 1843.
32 J A M ES H. IH E LPS, Proba.e Register.

GRASS SEEDS. '

Kfi BUSHELS Northern Herds Grass.
40 Weslem, lo. dp.
1000 pounds Souihern Clover,

800 do. Noithern, do. --

50 bushels Red Top, for sale byV'' 4- - 32 g. c Hall,
NOTICE.

mHlS certifies that I have given my son,
. .Lhailes I imson, UU time to aci nml trade,

lor himself, and I shall pay no tlehtsi of his con ..
Irncting nor claim nny of his wages after thin'

2ACHEUS TIMSON.
Hrntlleboro, Mnrcji 27, 1843. 32'

PliASTER. ';
1 n TONS Presli Ground Plaster, lor nala'
aVA G & C'

,843. W"KNCEW.

U. STATES DISTRICT COUKT,
vi:n.noNT ms'rmcT.

JJV BANKRUPTCY.
Notice lo show cause against petitions of

Thomas Pennimnn, of Rockingham,
Jededmh B. Gould, of GrnRon,
Ansel Moultrop, or Wetminster,
Christopher Pntch, or Westminster, . iIsaac Stratton.orWeslminsler, f
Ira Ruesell, of RockJnrhatn.

for their Discbnrge nnd Ceitificates, as Bank-
rupts, nl the Office or Samuel Prenliss. ' in

..,i. uojr U4 uui, A. v. tow, ano a.'M.


